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AROUND THE (xLOBE. 

W H A T T H E CHURCH IS DOING I N T H I S 

AND OTHKH CONTINENTS. 

Many Items or General In teres t T h a t Wil l 

b e Appreciated by Oar R e a d e r s . 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

A NOTABLfe G I T H B K I N G O r CBCKCH 

D I G N I T A R I E S . 

Dr Cooaty 

Robe of 

Invented w i t * t h e P u r p l e 

• Prelate of t h e P a p a l 

Hoasebo ld . 

The Jesuits will soon return to Nor
way. The Storthing has passed a 
hill permitting'„heir re-entrance. 

Many miracles, attested by incon
trovertible medical evidence, continue 
to take place at Lourdes. 

The prieuts of the Diocese of Da
venport, Iowa, while in , a u i t , made 
a donation of S7.000 to St. Vincent's 
Home of ti'at city. 

The Trappisu of Eagle Bay *»Vt8t 
Australia, have an engine and saw 
mill, and will work the timber in. the 
district tor the benefit of the people. 

The Rev. Sidney Hmith, S. J . , has 
a«umed the editorship of the Loudon 
Month, in succession to the R e v John 
(terard, S. J., who has been made 
Provincial of the English Jesuits. 

Ground for the new church of St. 
Francis de Sales, Keokuk, la., was 
broken the first week in October and 
work on the building will be started 
early next spring. 

The 810,000 grand organ, gift of 
Mr. Caruegfe to St. John's church, is 
being placed in position. The dedi
cation is fixed for Sunday, Oct. 31. 
The same day in this church confirm
ation will be given by the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop. 

By the will of Paul Spencer the 
d iocese of Kansas City comes into the 
possession of property worth over 
$100,000. Mr. Spencer was a hard 
working man, who invested his sav
ings in vacant property. Various 
Catholic institutions have been re 
mem be red. 

By the will of the late Ellen J. 
Burns, at Deedham, Mass., the in
dustrial school at Newton, connected 
•with the Working Boys' Home of 
Boston, and the Home for Destitute 
Children, Boston, will receive the 
Kirn of 810,000 each. 

The Sister Superior of an orphan
age in Paris was surprised the other 
day to receive the sura of 200 francs 
for an outing for the children. Pres
ident Faure had met the children at 
play and one of them had expressed 
to him a desire to go by train for a 
holiday. 

Among the many reports regarding 
the future of Seuorita Cisueros, the 
fair Cuban exile, is that she will enter 
the Georgetown convent. It is un
derstood she will retire from public 
life, and as she is very young, and 
her education not completed it is 
thought she will remain at the convent 
f. ir some years. 

Archbishop Ryan has issued his an
nual appeal for the support of the 
Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo. 
He states that the number of students 
at present in the seminary is 146, 
with four more in the American Col
lege in Rome, one in Louvain, one in 
Baltimore and two at the University 
Washington. The amount received 
last year was 830,128.43. 

The Catholics of Huntington, Ind., 
now possess a splendid parish church, 
the cost of building which, §80,000, 
was borne by the estate of John 
Roche, deceased, who made a fortune 
by investing early in Indiana land, 
and who was reputed to be worth 
$500,000 when he died, two years 
ago. A liberal giver to Catholic 
charities during his life, his surviving 
sister, Miss Bridget Roche, thought 
that the best monument she could 
erect to his memory was this hand
some church, which she accordingly 
had built, paid for, and which Bishop 
Rademacher dedicated to divine ser
vices the other Sunday. 

A legal case of more than usual in-
• terest is in progress in Trimble coun

ty, Kentucky. Some years ago Mrs. 
Preston, a wealthy lady and a convert 
to the church, ather death bequeathed 
a farm of 140 acres of land J y i n g in 
the famous Bluegrass"belt, and the 
sum of $2,400 to the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
of Covington for diocesan purposes. 
The will was contested by her rela
tives, it being claimed undue influ
ence had been brought to bear upon 
M rs. Preston. ^orae of the best legal 
talent in Kentucky has been brought 
to bear upon the case* The Rt. Rev. 
Bishop is represented by Governor 
James Bryan of Covington, Judge 
Muir, Judge Barnett of Louisville, 
and Colonel Falconer of Lexington, 
while the opposing counsel is United 
States 8enator Lindsey, Judge Rob
ertson and Colonel Robert Wooley. 
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notable gathering of church dignita
ries ever assembled in this country is 
now in session at the Catholic Univer
sity. There are several reasons for 
this assemblage. It is the annual 
meeting of the University. The Pope 
was pleased to send his brief, through 
Archbishop Keane, naming Dr. 
Conaty rector of the University, a 
prelate of the Papal household with 
the title of Monsigneur. The Univer
sity needed more money that its use
fulness might be extended, and as is 
ever the ease at the inception of such 
great works, there was a discordant 
element that had to be either reme
died or removed. 

The discordant element is Dr. 
Schroder, Professor of Dogmatic The
ology at the University. There has 
for many years been a party among 
the German Catholics who have in
sisted that the German languageshail 
be used in the churches and taught in 
the parochial schools. A t the head of 
this party until the arrival of Dr. 
Schroeder were Biehops Horstman 
and Messinor, Drs. Pohlo and Pries, 
with others of the German school. 
The great ability, the strong person
ality, and the intense Germanism of 
Dr. Schroeder immediately placed 
him at the head of the party. His 
position at the University gives him 
an opportunity to push this idea to the 
front. 

Opposed to this Germauizatiou of 
the church stood as leaders Cardinal 
Gibbons. Archbishops Ireland, Cor-
rigan, Ryan, Williams, Riordan and 
Chappelle and also Archbishop Keane. 
These men and hundreds of others of 
the priests and prelates of the church 
believed in the complete Americani
zation, not only of the church, but of 
all its members. It was for this rea
son and also on account of his great 
ability that Archbishop Keane was 
made the first rector of the Univer
sity, and also on account of it that he 
was later removed. It was claimed 
by this party that all the children of 
the church shou:d be taught the Eng
lish lauguage—the language of the 

country to which they had been re 
moved or where they had been born. 

Though Mons. Satolli, the first 
Papal Legate, sided with the Ameri
can party, the Germans were strong 
enough to have Archbishop Keane re
moved and called to Rdme, and Dr. 
Conaty, whom it was thought favored 
their views, made rector. 

Achbishop Keane went to Rome 
and vyithin a short period was made 
Canon of the church of St. John La-
teran, Archbishop of Damascus, one 
of the oldest sees in the church, and 
Consultor of the Propaganda of Faith 
and that of Studies, which controls, 
under the Pope, the doctrine and edu
cation of the church. 

Crowned with these honors, he re
turned to America to be present at 
this convocation now in session, where 
he is the only representative of the 
Propaganda except Mgr. Martinelli, 
the Papal Legate. 

Before this august assembly one of 
the imporUut questions is the reten
tion or removal of Dr. Schroder. The 
German element insists on his reten
tion, and go. so far as to say that they 
will do nothing for the University 
unless he is retained. The Ancient 
Order of Hibernians resolved to en
dow a chair at the University of the 
Celtic Language and Literature. The 
$50,000 was raised and paid over to 
the University. The Central Verein 
proposed to endow a chair of the Ger
man Language and Literature, but 
they refuse to pay the money unless 
allowed in perpetuity to name the pro
fessor, and demand Dr. Schroeder as 
their first choice for the chair. Of 
course the Regents of the University 
will not accept this dictation. 

The first day's pioceedings of the 
convocation consisted in the opening 
address of Archbishop Keane, the 
conferring of the dignity of House
hold Prelate on Dr. Conaty, and the 
latter's address. 

In opening Archbishop Keane said 
he was most happy on all occasions to 
be the spokesman of the University. 
He was particularly happy on this oc
casion, when the Holy Father had 
elevated Dr. Conaty to the position of 
domestic prelate, and hi the future he 
would be known as Et. Rev. Mgr. 
Conaty of the household of the Sover

eign Pontiff. The doors of the Vati
can would always be open to him; he 
would rank above other priests not 
thus allied to the household of the 
Pope. It was an honor to the recip
ient and an honor to the University; 
When providential events made it 
necessary for the prelates of the church 
to look for another rector they easily 
singled out from all the priests of the 
United States, Dr. Conaty. He had 
three qualities which made bini par
ticularly desirable. He was a pastor 
of a most nourishing parish in a most 
flourishing diocese; he understood 
Americans, and as an American 
priest he had shown himself capable 
of entering the hearts and minds of 
the American people and showing 
them the truth of the church. 

The second quality, said Archbisop 
Keane, was that he was a representa
tive American worker for the modern 
elevation of American youth. He 
had cried to the world to tear out the 
great evil sapping the strength of 
American youth. He stood foremost 
among the priests of the United States 
to take the moral evil out of life and 
make moral virtue a synonym for 
Catholicity. The third qoality wa* 
that he was a representative, model 
American educator. His success with 
the summer schools and his popular 
methods of education had demon
strated this fact. 

Since he had gone to the University 
every word and every act proved that 
the prelates had made no mistake. 
The ideal of the university had been 
placed before the American peonle. 
It was to be, as its name signified*, a 
Catholic University of America. It 
was to be Catholic through and 
through, real in every detail of its 
work. I t did not depend on the "ipse 
dixit" of the theologians, but on the 
voice of the supreme Pontiff. It was 
to be a Catholic university of the 
broadest and deepest learning. It was 
to present all that comes from God 
and all that was gathered by man; it 
was of America, pledged to the great 
interest of America, which repre
sented a work of God and not of man 
or the dev 

After ht ving been inv» sted with 
the purple robe of a Prelate of the 
Papal household, which entitles him 
to enter the Vatican at any time, 
Mgr. Conaty made a most touching 
address which closed as follows: 

"Placed here in the capital of our 
nation, at the very heart of our 
American political life, the Univer
sity is before the American people as 
the strongest expression of the Chris
tian principles in education, shaping 
and forming the manly character for 
true citizenship. The eyes of the 
country are upon us. The hopes of 
men struggling for the truth lead them 
to look to us for guidance out of the 
maze of uncertainty and unbelief. 
We have a magnificent opportunity; 
we have corresponding responsbilities. 
True t& the Holy See, under the guid
ance of the church of Christ, we have 
no fear for the future—we have no 
doubt as to the results. Our acts 
will attest our faith. By united ac
tion we will be enabled to make this 
university what the .Holy Father de
sires, a leader and not a follower, in 
the great work of religion and sci-
ince, forming strong Christian char
acters, sending out learned priests and 
scholarly laymen, thus bringing glory 
and lustre to the pontificate of the 
Pope, whose name has stamped itself 
upon our age as a brilliant leader of 
intellect and heart, the patron of arts, 
and the foremost scholar of Christen
dom. •' 
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It is vjry sad to have to m&ka such 
a distinction, but unfortunately, facts 
compel us. Catholics ought all to be 
good Catholics. They ought to be 
exemplary in every department and 
in every relation in life. 

Good Catholics are good husbands 
and fathers, good citizens and neigh
bors, and exemplary business and 
professional men. It ought to be so 
with all Catholics. h should be 
enough upon inquiring into the char
acter of a man to say, of course, be is 
a good, honest, reliable man — he is a 
Catholic. 

Indeed, worldlings somehow seem 
to expect it, and when they meet with 
a nominal Catholic in any department 
of life who is not up to the mark, who 
is defective in his moral character, 
they are disappointed. They are not 
able to give an intelligent reason for 
it, but they have an impression that a 
member of the Catholic church ought 
to be superior to all others. And 
they are riyht The true Christian is 
the highest style of man, and the true 
Catholic is the true Christian. 

The distinguished characteristic of 
the good Catholic is that he ia strictly 
conscientious and always acta from 
principle. His faith in a living faith, 
and it prevsdei all hta action*, It 
controls his conduct in every relation 
of life. Makes no show about it, he 
is not an exhibition, he is modest and 
retiring, but in all matters of princi
ple he is as firm as the everlasting 
hlle. ^ * 

You always know Where to find 
him ; his word is as good as hi* bond. 
He is. of course, faithful in all Chris
tian duties, and is always ready for 
every good word and work. He 
commands, without seeing it, the 
universal respect of his fellow citi
zens, without regard to their faith or 
profession. 

The "poor Catholic»' is a very 
different person. He is not much 
troubled with conscientious scrapie. 
He is a kind of milk-and-water, half-
and half sort of a man. Like the 
Laodiceans mentioned in the Apeca 
lypse he*is neither cold nor hot, but 
lukewarm. 

He is too ready to compromise and 
even conceal his religion when be 
thinks it will interfere with his world
ly prospects. He does not abandon 
his religion entirely. He goes to 
mass pretty regularly, but is not un
willing to stay away when he can 
find any plausible excuse. He will 
' ' make the mission " of course - he 
cannot help it—he \B carried along by 
the prevailing enthusiasm. But alas, 
when the mission is ended, he falls 
back into the old ruts of tepidity and 
lax devotion. The world has a strong 
hold on his affections. He seems to 
be striving continually to believe the 
apostle when he says: " You cannot 
serve God and Mammon." He is not 
respected by Protestants and his own 
brethren pity bim for his weak, pusil
lanimous and truckling disposition. 

We hardly need describe the bad 
Catholics. Everybody knows him 
and his brethren are by no. means 
proud of him. He was born of Catho
lic parents; was baptized a Catholic, 
though, unfortunately i t is only in 
name. Ho is ready enough to use 
the name when can do so to his world 
ly advantage, especially if he is a 
politician—he is always d a d to have 
the ' ' Catholic vote.'' He has made 
money, perhaps and become purse 
proud. Or is a professional man has 
got up in the world and is ambitious 
of social distinction. Catholic socie
ties, even the best, are not good 
enough for him. As he imagines 
that his religion is an obstruction to 
the attainment of his wishes, he 
ignores his religion and sells his birth
right for a mess of pottage. 

Perhaps he is a poor man, or com
paratively poor, and as pride is by no 
means confined to the rich, he has 
' ' got his back up " about something 
that he does not like in the church. 
He has taken offence at something the 
priest has said or done, or he imagines 
that some of hie brethren have insult
ed him; or they do sot appreciate 
his importance and give him the lead
ing positions to which he is entitled, 

mortal sin and risk the lalvmtioa of 
his soul. Poor, deluded soul I he 
imagines that lie is punishing iwe»e-
miee, when he is, in nu t , M i own 
greatest enemy. 

But let the poor craven sow! be at
tacked with mortal sicicnw*. I * t 
him be suddenly overtaken with an 
accident—such mea ar» « J T apt $* 
meet with accident*-—iijen l i t ewe* 
for the priest. He must not die un< 
shrives, True, b® has no light W 
the services of die Driest, whom h e 
has so long despised and avoided, nor 
the blessings of the church which he 
has persistently ignored and neglect
ed. But oh! he must have the priwtj 
he muit have all the last utcramenta 
and blessings of the c h u r c h p a i t t i f 
he hail always been a fslthful member; 

Laokfly for bim the *hart& faj % 
tender mother. Luekilv for bjia t i t 
priest i» a representative of £$& $8* 
vine Passion—the. s e m n t of a IOBJ* 
suffering and forgiring Savlosue,.' Jx* ..., 
may not have much <mdeo,oe of the I act of 

the Roman •a. .A. *. - ^ ^ a * * * * * * ! * 1 ' 
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sincere repeataaee of the 
but he gives him the \mmi $f 0 » 
doubt . 

Oh, it is much better m srery way 
to be a good €btholio-«4#tjs*l» ltf% 
better in death, ssfl bsitw §m 'M 
eternity.—Advocate. t 
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Archbishop Corrijpst) has mm% the 
appended letter to tveqr Gttholio pas
tor i s the aitMfrwiai* f A* Isffaf was 
written in cxtoaectioo yitl* 1^a*gtJl*yr 
annual notification --5f fftt *l3^|r*a 
pence" collection which U4t*k*n mpm* 
morrow. Tiiiarchbtshop's uttsrar^ss, 
as he explain! in the lkt#r,wer* i»~ 

Slred by dreajart WMdltitMrfc bum' 
itributed duriDg the prssant po?UJoal 

campaign* and* which iatimua that 
the Caiolle ohttrelj hjuj lufottimi la 
politics to an extent chat hmniAcklt 
adangsrto^erejHJfellc. I?ejl0w*ifii 
His Grsoe'a letters 

AscB»!i«oya StoQissj '.• \ 
N K w r o s K , 0 e t . X $ W j 

Rev. DICAR $im Aooording to 
to Second and Thirtt Plenary CoonoU* 
of Baltimore, a collection Is to be 
taken up annually in alt the diocese 
of the United States for the support 
of the Holy Father, and the statutes 
of this diocese in psartieulat ' I ^ M ^ 
that this collection is to be m»d» dur
ing the month of October* J« eoaL-
plianccwith this rule, I hereby 4es> 
ignate the last Buiuhj of October M 
the date for colloctiug the Peter-pense 
this year in all our charohea, 

The reason* for toil a£pwl bar* 
been so often cxpltined that it ia un
necessary to itatetliemi«ri*W» but I 
avail ot this oocssion to allude to 

so be glvea the ehtuceh a «fde ty^%ffi]jjM 
He <rbifes off Ms_jim to J^to'roffftftEft 
feee," To get even with his brethreu 
and the priest he consents to live in 

somemiBappretanddu* ̂  tinsel 
tations regarding. ttt€i ~e®?eRoF im 
Sovereign Pontifli wMch pxieewau 
ally r^mt^^mHimMUi^pesii^» 
of passing excitement oi* mtheeve 
of popular el«$fon|. lil tht* wijr 
circulars have been intidiouiljr dis
tributed containing wild aiatemeflit, 
such as the following? • ; . -. 

'''Pomiexj-Ewtolftififllim^ witfc' It* 
sweeping claims over thk moiali tf. 
men, reaching every *atbnal o* in
tentional act, including ts0 act of 
voting * * * most; not be al< 
lowed to undermine the great repub 
lie, whose perpetuity depends arpori 
individual sovereignty." 

This modest sentence contain* the 
three foMmag p*rono»ĵ onKi ' . ' , 

Fim-The Catholic church, aa fo-
cussed in its irifaUiable head, extends 
its sweeping claims over eveary human 
act, toduojfitfihe aet ofvoStig-' 

Second—Tbo Catliolio Church iia 
danger to the, mjniblie* , 

Third—$1w perpetuity of oar free 
institutions depends on ^dividual 
sovereignty. ' , ' t \ \ . 

'In view of the first proposibottjr .ft 
w*flLoot he without interest to sacall 
wVTtfce dfciweh waliy.iesiche* *e-
gaWagFa^ittiallibiHty. |6tt&>g 
catt be wtittr than mp defeutttwi of 
the V*He«C. council; "The floaai 
Pontifit wheiiheaneaka ^keatheoW.. 
that is to say* Vfien in the taOSm «f 
his office of p&jor and teachersof, all 
Christiana. het' in vktm of h» •** 
preme authority, d$mm thaii* doc-
trwieojfli Mtn and masalr if *» °e 
%elihf tH^MeClmM,^the as
sistance of Qod, »romli^d,to ]»"» in 
; t h e / T — " -a.KW-fiar^aftrv^.- * W 

Ml 

M«d ti* uaivsmJ C3wch. 
*»* * ^ # t m tf* obf** at* ifc* 
ohurch's t^eitisj aaea, IM* lOmm 
BorhlttorT, »orpo«U<». Theehaw^ 
it-jtime, m& m^mmm Wwm *•* 
mmm# ft. 9*mf1tmm*ni 
from our Lord power to e* oaotds ««M-
tkm* of frith, tux* to o*r sars and 
wvnqt jpilf&i* > ffc* §M «t* 
-prnki JTof JR | ir»f fV*r 41* 
oowmmd to h& hW soUrs «eeX 
^hrJstDsos^yimpmd alsoc* tW ' 
flook tl« Iwrdw <jf obsdkeea. 3stk 
duties are co-rskth* »ad ajutaaHy 
J » | ^ « A A « t e I f t h s a w k b e 
b<HJtHl to heArt^ol^Uwsaepeard^f ' 
T-ftios, hs ia tnra mm nseeasarOy h* ° 
•»A-|^sj^*d fms arror, mwa bs aUa 

«K Hitmmm 0k*pWd, mm U 
mpowibts fb* tae kss «r his *m$ 
htmO^pmmmm^m tea Uv^ 
^ w h e mJ*^ «ps*t t i«a to UM 

dsstriMstJoB. IT Hm Gbarah. mat* 
Ml, bee***** t i t l&i has «a4e it 
**$m pillar mi ^jmrntmA ef 
tret*1', neltaer eaa m* ML im h*: 
U tbs conwrstoa* eovsleh the its*'' 
ir>OT*bl««i>ewfa*«4*T»*wfc "Tiww 
art Pat^aad «tt tols roakt wiSbsda 
my Cfearco/' U #im 
mijkt ptrhsps n^tsr hi *h* ^ 
Psur i»aV aot» Ar ths Bssmal1 

aod CtonipoU»e4 Uaalf has . 
•hata frayM' fat th*s that thy • _ 
fkll not, and thoe, bain* mmmL' 
oonSnn thy bmhr« . ' r But wiiW 

it , # th f iW ^ ' • ' ' 4 v •^•a\ -r-T~T- — ^ ^ m * a " 

the Church and tb* Pope m m§ 
judg^ of ftlth mjd mmh l i t 
ofooBtcstsoesiteBr gajdela 
aidaets, Tke ftft ef laftOa . 
votioh»sWfbr^faodeftae«ASu%iS 
at hirge. 

Tb* Cŝ heaio hietiuftyokM 
him tirtfiHTthsiri fa tins •ymnfrr 
a btu^rtd yeafi* I-'*""*" "*""" 
osnaangksylMbii 

pturpciwof diree*ift|f / ' 

beso" mads 
motsitdatfii 
poliOoat If taeit a 
existed daring ear «t ir* 
it not a Htils « % "to Aer 
mmU m fsarf 
mo^^a^iaiaa^ - ridi^^v tka*. 
bugsboo that tb 
if res^bing oot to ««»«^ * 
rational or wtm$m*l' t$t| 
the easting; of *hmo&*" 

TheseooBafsiiaoy^t: _ 
document before tis It the 
that the Cathefie church 
to there|mbB^, ,rv "t />-o'^ 
^JPb«t̂ i*ti<>thi»|» stirsjysi! t%*3 
cl'cMrg&vefame** " ' * 
reprobiite*. B*f 
hiseneyciioalG«i 
ly teacW thatlK 
to the church's 
itbejnstand^ 
The o West rep« 
^•tabliihed under 
03ieblooav«fOathi 
battlefield in the. 

elm in^ejpead*0^ 
in every^bs^J 
Should aeotheT 

f«Hm$4a Mareir1 

„'".., at-^ftw 
Iti.fttlfea#a<> 

ianee,, . 

Cotne f ro^ the 
remain fajthtfti):^ 
in the iangtiage 
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